2nd Annual Adult Pinewood Derby

THURSDAY, NOV. 19th
REGISTRATION— 5:00 P.M.
RACES— 6:00 P.M.
PEORIA RIVERFRONT MUSEUM

Build a car to show and come ready to race! Enjoy friendly competition and valuable industry recognition while creating a partnership with the W. D. Boyce Council, Boy Scouts of America to support local youth!

For those who want to participate but would like someone else to build their car — that option is available!

Want to bring a crew to cheer your car onto victory? That’s great — Pit Passes are available!
W. D. BOYCE
ADULT PINewood DERBY

WHEN
Thursday, November 19
5:00 p.m. Registration/Weigh In
6:00 p.m. Race Begins

WHERE
Peoria Riverfront Museum
222 SW Washington St., Peoria

Please choose one of the following options:

☐ Race Sponsor – $5,000 – Recognition as event sponsor; company banner displayed at derby; 6 derby car entries; full-page recognition in program; 15 event tickets

☐ Instant Replay Sponsor – $3,500 – Recognition as replay sponsor; company banner displayed at derby; company logo on finish-line replay; 4 derby car entries; full-page recognition in program; 12 event tickets

☐ Track Sponsor – $2,500 – Recognition as lane sponsor; company banner displayed at derby; 3 derby car entries; full-page recognition in program; 10 event tickets

☐ Pit Sponsor – $1,500 – Recognition as pit sponsor; 2 derby car entry; half-page recognition; 6 event tickets

☐ Garage Sponsor – $1,000 – Recognition as garage sponsor; 2 derby car entry; recognition in program 4 event tickets

☐ Car Sponsor – $350 – 1 derby car recognition; quarter-page recognition in program; 2 event tickets

☐ Pit Pass – $40 – Individual event ticket includes two complementary beverages and hors d’oeuvres

Total Number of Pit Passes: ____________ @ $40 = ___________

I cannot attend, but want to help by giving a donation of $__________________________

Sponsorship deadline: Nov. 12

Company ________________________________ Contact ____________________________

Address ________________________________

City ___________ State _________ Zip Code ________________________________

Phone ______________________ Email ________________________________

Signature ____________________________ Date ____________

For more information, contact Danielle Easton at 309-673-6136 or danielle.easton@scouting.org.

Updates will also be available at www.wdboyce.org

W.D. Boyce Council, Boy Scouts of America
614 NE Madison Ave., Peoria, IL 61603